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"Sunflower”

How are you everyone? Are you having a great summer? During summer we are more active and can enjoy being 
outside in nature. I never tried wearing a bikini but even at my age I love the look of a bikini. I just love summer.  
The other day I kind of dressed like that at home. But I was disappointed after my family all asked me to not dress  
like that. It was even more disappointing when my son said...”Mom, you think you are still young, right? But look 
at your facial wrinkles and your body type. You are not young!”. It looks like I won't be trying a bikini this year 
again.  

Recently we played golf with my sister-in-law and her husband.  But because I don't golf I was my sister-in-law's 
caddy. I carried her golf bag. Everyone looked so smart and sharp. Their golf balls were flying really far. I was 
very impressed how such a little ball can fly so far, and kept walking from one hole to another carrying the bag.  
But at about the 7th hole I was sweating so much. While resting under the shades of a tree I noticed many 
sunflowers. The yellow colour of sunflowers over the green grass was truly a beautiful sight. 

The sunflower is an August flower and considered to be native to North America. The language of a sunflower is 
“You are the only one”, adoration, brilliance, love, admiration etc. I really like an Italian actress, Sophia Loren. I  
remember going to see her movie “Sunflower” many times in my teens. A picture of sunflowers that covered the 
whole screen left a strong impression on my mind. The movie itself was a sad story. I think it was about anti-war.  
After the war was over she goes to the Soviet Union to search for her husband. Although she finds him, he already 
has his own family. The love that was torn because of the war. From the window of the train we could see the 
sunflower field that extended all the way to the horizon. That was really amazing. 

In Latin sunflower means the flower of the sun. It's a big flower that can accept everything including happiness  
and sadness. The green grass at the golf course, the yellow sunflowers, the blue sky, and my red face? Every time I  
started to feel the weight of the golf bag on my body I told myself that this is a good exercise and that it's good to 
walk! But when I finished walking the entire course I was so tired. Maybe because of sunflowers... I was able to go 
all the way to the end.

Sunflower
calmly standing 
with no fear. 

Hakushu Kitahara

Tamami Nakashimada

P.S. It's really good to try many things in our lives. It is hard work to be a 
caddy. Famous golf player's caddies are definitely the unsung heroes of  
the job. I will be my sister-in-law's caddy for a while because I think I  
can still learn from it.



” ”ひまわり

皆さん、お元気ですか？最高の夏を楽しんでいますか？夏は身も軽く、思いっきり自然の中で自分を解放で
 きる季節ですね。私はこの年齢になっても、今まで着たことも無いようなビキニ姿に、ついつい憧れてし

 まうくらい夏が大好きです。先日、家でなんとなくそれらしい格好をしたのですが、家の者から、絶対に
それだけは止めてくれえーと悲鳴を上げられてしまい、ちょっとがっかり。。。。息子のこの言葉で、また
がっかり。。。"お母さん、自分で若いと思っているやろう？でもね、その顔のしわと、その体型見てみ

 てー、ねえー若くないんだから！"今年もまた憧れのビキニは、遠のいて行きそうです。。。

先日、義姉夫婦と私の家族でゴルフに行ってきました。と言っても私はゴルフはしません。私は姉さんの
キャディー、要するにゴルフバッグ持ちです。皆とってもスマートに、括弧よく、すいすいと、思いっきり

 ゴルフボールを飛ばしていました。あんなに小さなボールがよく遠くまで飛ぶもんだなーと感心しながら
 ホールからホールへとバッグを抱え歩いて着いて回りました。でもさすがに 7ホールぐらいに来たあたり

で、私も汗がびっしょり。ちょっと木陰で休んでいたら、私の視野にひまわりの群生が飛び込んできまし
た。緑の芝生にあのひまわりの黄色い色が、見事に調和して、とってもきれいでした。

ひまわり(向日葵）、8月の花、原産地は北アメリカ、英語名は Sunflower、花言葉は"あなただけを見つめま
す"憧れ，光輝、熱愛、崇拝、等など。私はイタリア女優、ソフィヤローレンが好きで、十代の頃に彼女の
主演映画、" ”ひまわり を何度も観にいった記憶があります。スクリーン一面に広がったひまわりの花が、
とっても印象的でした。映画の内容は悲しいもので、確か反戦映画だったと思います。終戦後、生き別れに

 なった夫を探しにソ連に向かい、探し出しますが、夫は別に家庭を持っていました。戦争で引き裂かれた
愛。地平線まで及ぶあの列車の窓から見たひまわり畑は実に圧巻でした。

ひまわりはラテン語で"太陽の花"を意味しているそうです。まさに喜びも悲しみも全て暖かく包んでくれる
 ような、大きな花。ゴルフ場の芝生は緑、ひまわりの花は黄色、見上げた空は真っ青、そして私の顔は

真っ赤？　お姉さんのゴルフバッグの重さがひしひしと体中にのしかかってきては、これも運動、良い運
動、歩く事は実に良いものだ！なんてやせ我慢して、やっとホールを全部歩き回った後は、バッタン
キュー。私が完走できたのは、あのひまわりのおかげかなっと思っています。

向日葵の　ゆさりともせぬ　重たさよ　　(北原白秋)

中嶋田玉美

 追伸：しかし、生きているうちは何でもやって見るべきだなーと改めて思いました。キャデイーさんは大
 変ですね。名ゴルファーのキャデイーさんはきっと凄い縁の下の力持ちなんでしょうね。私はもう少し義

 姉のキャディーでいようと思っています。学ぶ事が多そうだから。。。



Shohei Juku Dayori (August 2010)

In Holland and Norway
From July 1st to 10th I visited Europe to attend two 
seminars by Itokan (Main instructor Mr. Joost) in 
Holland  and by Norway Aikikai  (Main  instructor 
Mr. Bjorn Olsen). In Holland we had four 2 hour 
practice sessions from July 3rd to 4th. Next day we 
transferred to Norway. We had 2 hours of practice 
each  morning and afternoon from 6th to  8th.  This 
was my 12th time visiting Holland and my 14th time 
visiting Norway since I started going there 24 years 
ago. This year Mr. Keiji Miyamoto was with me on 
this trip. Ms. Tomoko Ihara came from England to 
attend both seminars, and in  Norway the previous 
Takasago dojo member, Megumi-san (formerly Ms. 
Morita) came to help us while we were visiting.  

Asagiri Dojo
Kumagun Asagiri dojo (Main instructor Mr. Kenji 
Takayama) hosted a seminar and test on July 19th. 
This  was  their  second  time  hosting  this  event.  I 
took  an  express  bus  before  7am  and  arrived  at 
10:10am.  There  were  about  60  participants  from 
Kumamoto  area.  After  the  seminar  was  over  we 
had a great  time:  drinking Kumagun Shochu and 
watching  a  dance  performance  by  women 
members. I slept quite well on my way home in the 
bus. 

Osaka Shomonkai
Osaka  Shomonkai  (Main  instructor  Mr.  Masashi 
Araki) hosted a seminar and test on Saturday July 
24th  at  Senri  Gymnasium.  It  was  extremely  hot 
weather but about 65 members from Kanasai area, 
Tokyo and Nagoya showed up and everyone had a 
good  training  session.  Every  year  I  notice  the 
member's  children  are  getting  bigger  and  some 
have started to join the practice. Just like the saying 
goes “A boy living in front of a Buddhist  temple 
recites an untaught sutra”...I feel it is a great idea 
for  children  to  naturally  learn  Aikido  by getting 
used to the dojo atmosphere while they are small. 

Sad News
Mr. Tatsuo Kamiya passed away on June 29th at the 
age of 70. Nobuyoshi Tamura Sensei passed away 
on  July 9th at  the  age of  77.  Mr.  Ryuichi  Fujino 
passed  away  on  July  16th at  the  age  of  53.  My 
deepest condolences to their families and friends.

Morito Suganuma

祥平塾だより（平成      22      年      8      月）  

オランダ・ノルウェーで
私は七月一日から十日までの日程でオランダの
ヨースト氏が主宰する一灯館とビョン・オルセ
ン氏が指導するノルウェー合気会の講習会に招
かれ渡欧。オランダでは三日、四日の二日間で
二時間の稽古を四回。翌五日ノルウェーへ移動。
六日～八日の三日間、午前と午後二時間ずつ。
オランダへは十二回目、ノルウェーには二十四
年前から行きはじめ今年で十四回目だそうです。
今年はオランダへは宮本慶二君が同行、オラン
ダとノルウェーには庵原知子さんがイギリスか
ら参加。ノルウェーでは元高砂道場会員の（旧
姓守田）めぐみさんが参加されいろいろと面倒
をみていただきました。

あさぎり道場
七月一九日（祝）球磨郡あさぎり道場（高山憲
二氏代表）の審査と講習会。今回で二回目。七
時前に高速バスに乗り、会場到着十時十分。熊
本各地より六十名ほどが参加。講習会後は球磨
焼酎と婦人部？の踊りの歓迎を受け帰りのバス
では熟睡できました。

大阪祥門会
七月二十四日（土）千里体育館に於て大阪祥門
会（荒木正嗣氏代表）の講習会と審査が実施さ
れ関西各道場、東京、名古屋からも参加があり
猛暑の中、六十五名程の方々が汗を流しました。
毎年行く度ごとに若手会員の方々の子供さん達
も成長し、稽古の仲間入りをしています。門前
の小僧習わぬ、、、のたとえではありませんが、
こうして幼い時から道場の雰囲気に触れて合気
道を自然に身につけていくことはとてもいいこ
とだと思っております。

訃報
神谷龍雄氏　六月二十九日、享年七十歳。田村
信喜先生、七月九日、享年七十七歳。藤野隆一
氏、七月十六日、享年五十三歳。ご冥福を祈り
ます。

菅沼守人



Messages From Members

Last  week (July 31st) I had a chance to attend a 
friendship  class  led  by  Russ  Qureshi  senpai  of 
Shohei  Juku  Gibsons  and  Dallas  Grieve 
sensei from  the  Shito  Ryu  Karate  Club  of  the 
Sunshine Coast.  Our styles may be different but I 
believe the goal of both arts are the same, to end a 
conflict  without  being  hurt  or  injuring  the 
aggressor.  Russ  senpai  led  the  first  hour  starting 
with  our  warm  up  followed  by  Katatedori 
techniques ending with Katatedori throws. Also, I 
think that Tsuki Kotegaeshi went over big because 
the  karate  members  were  surprised  by  how 
effective it can be against a punch. Next up, was 
Dallas  sensei,  leading us through a gruelling (for 
me) warm up, then basic punching forms and some 
fun sparring games to end. All and all it was a good 
work out and as Russ senpai told both clubs, it is 
good that we can get together and learn from each 
other  without  egos  getting  in  the  way.  This  was 
echoed by Dallas sensei who told us we may be on 
separate  pages  but we  are  from the  same  book. I 
hope to do it again.

Jim H

P.S. If you are ever up in Gibsons, check out Russ 
senpai's class, it may be small but it is intense.

Tama-sensei, 

How are you? Thank you for your mail. Matt  also 
said he couldn't see you this time. Next time when 
Noemi  and  I  visit  Vancouver  I  hope  we  can 
practice with you. Matt stayed at Shinobu-san and 
Kevin's  house.  They watched  TV together  and it 
sounds like they had  a great time.  He said “Kevin 
is a nice guy”. I think they got along well. It's really 
hot  in  Japan.  This  is  when  I  miss  Vancouver. 
Please take care of yourself, Sensei.

Tomoe

たま先生、

お元気ですか？メールありがとうございます。
今回もたま先生に会えなかったとマットも言っ
ておりました。次回はぜひ、私ものえみも、バ
ンク－バーを訪ねて一緒に練習させていただき
たいと思います。今回マットは、しのぶさんと
ケビンの家に滞在させてもらいました。一緒に
テレビを見たり、楽しい時間を過ごしたようで

す。「ケビンは本当にいいやつだ」と。なん
か、気が合ったみたいです（笑）。日本は本当
に暑いです。こんな時、バンクーバーが懐かし
いです。。先生もお体に気をつけてください
ね。

 ともえ

Tama-sensei, 

Thank you for your  mail!! I was so happy to see 
you the other day. As always you are full of energy 
so you gave out a lot of energy after  seeing you. 
Aikido members' smile also haven't changed at all. 
It was like I went back in time. Shinobu-san looked 
very  happy.  I  am  sure  Shinobu-san  will  look 
beautiful in her wedding dress...  The rainy season 
is over now so it's really hot everyday. It's like we 
are going to melt here. I will send some photos. By 
the way my wedding will still be a long ways away 
so please wait patiently.

Ai 

たま先生＾＾

 メールありがとうございます！！ この間は久々
にお会いできてすごく嬉しかったです。いつも
の元気１００％の先生の姿を見てすごく元気も
らいました＾＾合気道メンバーもあの時と同じ

♪ 笑顔でタイムスリップした気分でした しのぶ
♪  さん、本当に幸せそうでしたね しのぶさん

の、ウェディングドレスも、きれいだろう
なぁぁぁぁ・・・・  こっちは梅雨もあけ、毎日

 かんかん照りで溶けてしまいそうです（笑） 一
♪ 緒に撮った写真またメールします ちなみに私

の結婚はまだまだ先だと思うので気長～～～～
 ～～に待っててくださいね＾＾

愛

Summer Practice
Finally  summer  is  here  in  Vancouver.  We  kept 
having cold days so I wasn't sure how much more 
we had to wait till Summer. The weather this year 
is kind of strange. It's hot only during the day and 
some days  it's  even  cold at  night.  But  during the 
practice  my sweat  runs like Niagara Falls.  I then 
look  forward  to  drinking  beer  after  the  practice. 
Tama-sensei  says  people  who practice  during the 
summer will improve considerably. If I think about 
it, that was true for the extra activities during  the 
high school. It's so easy to be lazy when it's hot out 
but I think I will use beer as my motivation to work 



Messages From Members

hard during the summer. 

Shinobu

夏の稽古
やっとバンクーバーに夏がきました。どれだけ
待たんとあかんのかな？と思うくらい寒い日が
続きました。今年も何か、気候が変です。が、
暑いのもほんの昼間だけ、夕方にはちょっと寒
いくらいの日もあります。が、さすがに稽古
ちゅうは、ナイアガラの滝状態の汗が出てます

 が、稽古の後の ビールが最高？です。夏の間に
頑張って稽古した人はぐぐ〜と伸びると玉先生
もいうてはります。そういえば、高校の部活も
確かそうでした。暑いからとぐうたらしそうで
すが、此処は一番、稽古後のビールを楽しみ
に、夏の稽古に励みたいと思います。

 偲

Powell  Street  Japanese  Summer  Festival 
Demonstration 2010 

Participating  in  the  aikido  demo  at  the  Powell 
Street Festival was a first for me, as was my use of 
the jo during the weapons portion (with gratitude to 
Leif for his instruction and direction). The ground 
wasn't  as hard as imagined it  would feel  and the 
audience  appreciation  was  a  treat.  I  was  also 
impressed  with  the  demonstrations  that  followed, 
especially Tama-sensei with Jojo and Dietrich. And 
if those memories aren't enough for me I still have 
a  few  small  grass  stains  remaining  in  my  gi  to 
remind me of the occasion!

Ward

Hats off to all  of our new members who had the 
courage to come to the Powell Street Festival and 
participate in front of all those people. We should 
have  warned  you  about  the  grass  stains  before 
hand. Especially those with just one gi. (If anyone 
knows of  a  good  method  to  remove  grass  stains 
please  eMail  me.)  Thank  you  also  to  those  who 
came despite  their  injuries.  I will  try to  post  my 
pictures  (kindly  taken  by  Helen)  before  the 
newsletter  and  send  you  the  link.  Below  are  a 
couple teaser pictures.

Dietrich

Powell Street Japanese Summer Festival
On Sunday August 1st our dojo presented an Aikido 
demonstration  in  front  of  a  large  crowd  at  the 
annual Powell Street festival. Although we do this 
every year I was still nervous. This year the person 
in charge of the event called us late so we didn't 
have much time to prepare. But thanks to everyone 
working so hard everything went  well.  I am very 
happy  about  that.  We  included  a  new  program, 
women's  Aikido  demonstration  and  their  lively 
performance  was well  received.  I hope more  and 
more women will become interested in Aikido. For 
those who couldn't participate this year, please join 
us  next  year.  Let's  all  make  a  good  memory 
together!

Tamami Nakashimada

" ”パウエル日系夏祭り
8月 1日(日)、恒例となりましたパウエル祭に私
たち道場も参加し、大勢の観客のみなさんの前

 で演武を披露させ て頂きました。毎年の事とは
いえ、やはり緊張致しました。今年は祭りの担
当者からの連絡が遅く、私たちは準備に費やす
る日数もあまり取れなかったにもかかわらず、
みなさんが一生懸命合わせてやってくれたおか
げで、大成功のうちに終了する事が出来、大変



Powell  Street  Japanese  Summer  Festival 
Demonstration 2010 

嬉しく思っております。今年は女子演武を新し
く取り入れました。元気溌剌とした女子演武は
大変好評でした。これを機会に、もっとたくさ
んの女性の方に、合気道が広まる事を願ってい

 ます。今年参加出来なかった会員の皆さん、 来
年はぜひ参加されて下さいね。楽しい思い出を
皆でまた一つ作りましょう！

中嶋田玉美

Shohei Juku Aikido   Gibsons Dojo Report  

What a hot, hot month for training! It is lovely to 
go to the dojo, have the fans on, the door open and 
still be sweating by the time warm up is finished! It 
is a quiet month with many students opting to get 
work  done  around  their  homes  (while  the  good 
weather is here), or simply engage in more outdoor 
recreation.  Thank  you  Brian  for  being  the  one 
student  who  is  showing  up  to  every  class.  This 
month April, myself, Sasha, Athena & Brian joined 
Mike, Pedro & Charles at Joel Poslun Sensei's dojo 
to celebrate Tony Hind Sensei receiving his rokyu 
dan  with  a  friendship  training  session.  That  was 
hot!  We had a  great  interaction  on the  mat  with 
students  from  many  different  dojos  and  then  a 
potluck  party  afterward.  In  keeping  with  a 
friendship  theme,  Gibsons  dojo  is  hosting  a  two 
hour workshop with Dallas Grieve Sensei and the 
local  Shito  Ryu  Karate  club.  We  have  an 
opportunity to learn how our arts are similar and to 
pick up some points we might not otherwise have a 
chance too. I will report more on this in the next 
newsletter. I hope everyone had a successful enbu 
kai  at  the  Powell  Street  Festival.  Unfortunately, 
this year, we were not able to attend. Lets hope the 
good  weather  continues  and  everyone  comes  to 
train and enjoy a good sweat!

Russ

Surrey Dojo Report

After opening a dojo in May at Surrey Rec. Centre, 
we  finally  decided  to  move  to  a  shared  dojo  at 
12639 80th Ave., Unit 135, in Surrey, because we 
were  having  to  place  the  mats  down,  take  them 
apart  and  put  them away after  each  class  at  the 
Surrey  Rec.  Centre.  So,  we  transported  all  the 
green mats that we used to use at Troutlake Centre 
to  the  Surrey Dojo.  A very special  thank you  to 
Oneal  Mendoza  of  Mendoza  Martial  Arts  for 
letting us rent part of their dojo AND for helping 
me transport all of the 70+ mats having to go from 
Tama Sensei’s house to the Surrey Dojo using his 
truck three times in one day. I couldn’t have done it 
without him and his cousin. In the first 2 weeks at 
our new home in Surrey, we already had 6 regular 
students- the oldest is 62 and the youngest is 14! In 
the  week  before  starting  our  class  at  the  Surrey 
Dojo, Tama Sensei and I distributed pamphlets to 
homes  and businesses  in  the  surrounding area  of 
the  dojo  -  several  blocks  all  around,  which  was 
very tiring! Thank you,  Tama Sensei,  for  joining 
me in this  good exercise!  Tama Sensei  and I are 
enjoying teaching the class because every student 
has  a  fresh  open  mind,  and  everyone  gets  along 
great. It’s a very easy-going class for all of us and 
the students have also told me how much they are 
enjoying it.
 
JoJo

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to Ikiru” 
(  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by Morito   
Suganuma (page 134  -135)  

“One’s fate lies within us” – a phrase like this isn’t 
a random remark. 

Ryunosuke Akutagawa

Our  fate  is  inevitable  rather  than  accidental. 
Ryunosuke  Akutagawa said  a  phrase  like  “One’s 
fate  lies  within  us”  isn’t  a  random  remark. 
Woodrow Wilson who was the 28th President  of 
the United States of America  also said “Our  fate 
doesn’t happen by chance. People make their own 
fate”.
 
Every man is the architect of his own fortune.

Gaius Sallustius Crispus



Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to Ikiru” 
(  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by Morito   
Suganuma (page 134-135)

「運命は性格の中にある」と言う言葉は
等閑に生まれたものではない

芥川龍之介
 
運命は偶然よりも必然である。「運命は性格の
中にある」という言葉は等閑に生まれたもので
はない、と芥川龍之介は言っており、米二十八
代大統領ウェルソンも同じように、「運命の中
に偶然はない。人はある運命に出会う前に、自
分でそれを作っている」、と言っております。
 
　各人は己の運命の作者である

サルスティウス

Aikido Class Schedule from September 2010

**Kensington Dojo**
(3465 Commercial St, Vancouver, BC.V5N4E8)

Adult Class: taught by Tamami Nakashimada

Ongoing
Tuesday & Thursday 6:00pm-7:30pm
Saturday 11:00am-12:30pm

Fees: Adult $60/month
          Student $40/month
          Drop-in $10/class

Children Class: taught by Shinobu Matsuoka & 
Mike Boyle

5-7 years old  Beginners class 
4:00pm-4:45pm *Starts from Sep 7th (Tue)*

5-7 years old Color belt class
5:00pm-5:45pm *Starts from Sep 7th (Tue)*

8-12 years old beginners class
5:00pm-5:45pm *Starts from Sep 9th (Thu)*

8-12 years old Color belt class
10:00am-11:00am *Starts from Sep 11th (Sat)*

Fees:
$20/monthly or $7/drop in for Tue or Thu
$25/monthly or $8/drop ins for Sat class

**Brentwood Park Dojo**
(1455 Delta Ave, Burnaby, BC V5B3G4)

Adult & Children from age 6+ taught by Tamami 
Nakashimada

6:30pm-7:30pm
 *Starts from Sep 15th (Wed) to Dec 1st *

Fees:  
Family discount (one parent & one child) $132/12 
sessions
Single adult or Single child $84/12 sessions 
Drop in $8/class

contact: 604.299.0058
             sjacanada@gmail.com
             www.shoheijuku.ca

**Surrey Dojo**
(12639 80th Ave, Unit 135 Surrey, BC)

Adult class taught by Tamami Nakashimada & Jojo 
La Rosa

Ongoing
Monday 6:30pm-8:00pm
Wednesday 6:00pm-7:30pm

Fees: Adult $50/monthly
        Student $35/monthly
        Drop in $10/class
        Promo $120/3 month

contact: 604.868.3415
             shoheijuku@gmail.com
             www.surreyaikido.com

mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com
http://www.surreyaikido.com/
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Upcoming Events

Aug 1 (Sun) Powell Street Japanese Summer 
Festival Aikido Demonstration

Aug 3 – 14 Shochuugeiko 
(Tue - Sat) (Summer intensive training)

Aug 22 (Sun) Surrey Dojo open house and 
celebration

Aug 28 (Sat) Summer end Dojo Party

Sep 7 (Tue) & 9 (Thu) 
Kids class starts at Kensington Dojo

Sep 15 (Wed) Brentwood Park Dojo Aikido class 
re-starts

Shohei  Juku  Aikido  Canada  Goods  For 
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道  
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo: $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available: $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Wanted! 

Our  dojo  newsletter  welcomes  your  articles.  The 
topics  can  be  anything  including  your  thoughts, 
daily Aikido training, friends, family, hobbies etc. 
We would like to share your thoughts. Please send 
us  e-mail  anytime.  We  look  forward  to  your 
messages. 

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first 
week of the month to Mike Boyle or 
Tamami Nakashimada.

2. If you are going to drop-in, please pay 
the drop-in fee to Mike Boyle or Tamami 
Nakashimada before the class begins. 

3. If you arrive late to the class please do the 
stretching exercises before starting keiko. 
Please make sure you do this, especially 
during cold weather days. 

4. If you are planning to miss classes for a long 
period of time due to sickness, trip, moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid 
by all members who practice in our dojo. This fee 
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well 
as insurance expenses. Paid members will also be 
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also 
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the 
seminars. Please make the payment ($60/yr) to 
either Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.
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